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Hilton Garden Inn 

"Unwind And Relax"

The Hilton Garden Inn in Fort Myers, Florida is known for a comfortable

stay and all the modern amenities. The hotel flaunts a fitness center,

outdoor pool and an ideal meeting space. With an on-site restaurant,

visitors can order room service and enjoy a glorious meal in the comfort of

their luxurious rooms. It also is conveniently located to various tourist

attractions in the town and is a popular place to stay when on vacation.

 www.hilton.com/en/hotels/tpafmgi-hilton-garden-inn-

fort-myers

 12600 University Drive, Fort Myers FL

 by Booking.com 

Crowne Plaza Hotel Fort Myers 

"Award-Winning Comfort"

The Crowne Plaza Fort Myers is a three-star property that goes above and

beyond for its guests. That is probably why this hotel has garnered many

honors by combining convenience and comfort for both family and

business travelers. For business, there's an airport shuttle and on-site car

rental, plus rooms designed for these types of travelers. The conference

facilities seat 450 and come with professional meeting planners as well.

For leisure travelers, there's a heated pool, flat screen TVs in every room

and the Bell Tower Mall is nearby.

 www.ihg.com/crowneplaza/hotels/us/en/fort-

myers/fmyso/hoteldetail

 13051 Bell Tower Drive, Fort Myers FL
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SpringHill Suites Fort Myers

Airport 

"Comfort, Flexibility & Affordability"

The SpringHill Suites Fort Myers Airport in Florida offers quick access to

the Fort Myers airport, I-75, dozens of Fort Myers golf courses as well as

those famous gulf coast beaches. Shoppers will enjoy the Gulf Coast

Town Center and Miromar Outlets, both are located nearby. This all-suite

Fort Myers airport hotel features rooms that are 25 percent larger than

comparably priced hotel rooms. Enjoy free Wi-Fi, spacious work stations

and modern furnishings with innovative room layouts. Take advantage of

the complimentary hot breakfast buffet, indoor pool and 24-hour fitness

center.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/rswsh-springhill-suites-

fort-myers-airport/

 9501 Market Place Road, Fort Myers FL
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